Product Name: 42” Sentry Lifeguard Stand

Part Number: SLGC-42

General Notes:
The 42” Sentry Lifeguard Stand is a lifeguard chair made of high density polyethylene with 316 stainless steel hardware. It measures 46.27” x 31” x 59.41” (LxWxH). The 42” Sentry Lifeguard Stand features holes for anchor mounting, as well as umbrella holder with locking rosette style thumb screw and cup holder.

Application:
The 42” Sentry Lifeguard Chair is suitable for pools, beaches, waterparks, or other locations where lifeguards are required. With proper anchoring the 42” Sentry Lifeguard Stand is suitable for use in high wind areas.

Specifications:

1. Umbrella Holder: The Umbrella Holder accepts a shaft up to 1.75” in diameter and features a 1.5” Rosette thumb screw with ¼-20 Thread to hold the umbrella in place.

2. Cup Holder: The Cup Holder accepts items up to a diameter of 3.25” and has a depth of 3.75”.

3. Treads: Treads feature a diamond texture for increased grip.

4. Anchor Holes: (p/n 13-501): This anchor bracket is 316 marine grade stainless steel. It is intended for use with concrete anchors or other style anchors (not included). The anchor bracket holes measure 7/16” (0.4375”) in diameter. Recommended anchor for this bracket when installing in concrete is a standard 316 Stainless Steel Stud Anchor for Concrete, 3/8” in diameter.

Additional Product Numbers and Shipping Weight:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLGC-42</td>
<td>42” Sentry Lifeguard Stand</td>
<td>95 lbs. (43.09kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>